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Office, JTo. 43T,

»i ,

MHIHto gnl«M&M«iit.al ItotwiflfßUW 1,
Idas
**» WnfLl Fuu' Will’ b* *«at to'BoJtorlbMJ..
Tkra*OoplM, ■< ■-« V'fe; “

In Ooplea, 1 5?TwtotyOojawv « *
- / «;,(toow»*!i»««)....i MOO

TwtoWOojlWjOroTir/f' (to; jiMrW* <>■

lor * Olnb of Twitr-ow-or .OT.rtVO.irlU,Mod to.

i*v-tow ;Iqrr the ‘ California

SJAMUBIi HEPBURN transferred' MsE7« trom No. 7U SAN-
»*«*■*» (brtWMn Ofce Ifalntit,) Phila-delphia-' «e-will atftnd po to

care, la the£ourtaof !Philadelphlaor In th« in-terior fcf the StaWh s>4tf *?>■*-' •■V. j • - ,
Philadelphia, Norfoofe 2*( ::\.l J;'n2£Bia;

FA.A.O T, :fi£i)FOBI>> vB&IO£LAY£B,
N&mpßAfcßireet;b*flk of SIViWALNCTSt.,

war the Exchange; reildenoe 811 VOBI>I Street. . 'Bangers and Beatersbuilt andrepalred.and all Mindsor BriokTFofMnea#Vv«/,^i^7.C-v:--?w ■< -r s-
Ordeja b/fjeipatch Postpromptly attended to, ; Bestof /V -,; *-C - nolS-gm* '

mHSADAMSEXPaESSOO.idFPXOEI,„4„a“PAOKAGBS,. MfiftGHANDIZB, BANK NOTBg oni
«!Ib’oWwHo#with other JttPSJtaS COMPAKUtfI,to all the prinstMl

TOWMasAGmiiofttnmitMßtates. :

. ‘*r«. «Ain>iomD. -
«M' aoMrinimdMtll

A lißXv KdKXNKEY,' .” ; - / * \A- f . ?■-
Win

SlmooimtH,. \: : o -.mj.tf■

T. *. A»*AH,/!,'./> r,-,7 I ; l-bir. a. li KimT'ABBAMSI.&.IuLtbB, >•' /-'
“

'
-™- ;.-. : tAT,tORKESa jLT HAW/ ' ■

_
, . V bOOK HATIK.Pi,.'

„ 1 _ '<_• -i!-,
_

Out.Wnt.l.PMker,H«rrlrtraft,p..; t. A.Mtokei,
Pnddnt took_H,T«n Bnk j On.rU k K.Jwkmu!lodk Horn: £o«k Haven: -,Blmoo
*“**> took HM«nj Bnllltt A PhtUde-
lBm«fc Wstwa. PhilUp M; Pdoe, PilU4»l.ritla; HonrA. V . Parroni, Phnadalphlai WillUraion,

Tailor, * Co.,-PWtadeljlili;, TcnM i Diili, Phllaitolphlaj Hon. Jamff Bnnulf*,B«U»rdnt«, P». i' J; W.QafgSlo,B«t., . f , it JiSS-tf ■:

p'HAKLES XBTKj OOJUaHSION MEB-V/ OHAIJT nod fmiiortar or HAVANA n»ntno-fNwllMWilwtirtkwVwooadrtMy.
f ADMAN & -

“

/'
‘

:

rtf WholMria Beolm In WIRES/•BAOTrtS.vWHiaKEY, GINS/ tod- PANCV lfitkui,botvoto Iwthud

;t jjJwofon&ij; .

SAtiMANDJEESIFES.
|BH'?Altrr»l«iHOTti«ntOf i;-T “.V\ -V,'-

’ =vV;^r,BVAKS-’*tWATSON’S.'"
tEIumCHI Av.TO'AK niIOIUIID

, f BAiAMANDER.BATH)*'• > ■n : • : VAOLI DOOM, ”

Vatßulyudßiona,' '
>•

BAHMLOOM,.. ,
i - Jkiiiol to way now In ut.-

IRON MOBS, BBUTTBM, to., ;

On u food tarma u aarotllar.oatobuifcinent IntkOOnlUdStotM.hr v :•
,BVANS A WATBON,

Ifo. SO Booth FOURTH Btmt,
•olBotf"nuuwtk o*a cam..

PA P SB .: -» -

:

UTHOQiuurq, ':>v'', ‘ V'
matb; , \'y

‘ MAP, ■ • ' •_

; : ' BOO*, !c/.V1

- V" ' KSWB,-’
*.;• '•?

‘

PAPER,
BIZBD, Q,,Er NOT SI ZED,

OP fopBHIOB QUAIITT, HAD* TO OBDBB,
A*" *'*’ *’ 1 > ’ . ,

And for nlo it &UnufAotareni Pjricef, by 1■ *•,? '•*s-.+ 4VH hi‘ »K, *' ' s ' i*
B. 0. A P. H. JfABREk,

-.ti-icfej V:>.PHn.ATPW.PBli'.ji'-
All ord*T* iAd?«MB2 to tuf, i^rL: i:i>«i-rniA I*. O.j-wlir

w««lt»promptuttAntlon ~,-M-tf
BHOTHEBy k 'OOv, '

;

■no. MBOtira ioubth sikiais.
- '■ - ,‘r V ■ 'Jr'- , ,■

BLANK AGOOtJNT-BOOk*fANCfAOTnRERS,
BOOBBEtLEM,* STATIONERS.

- *OOOUN* r BOOKB'/ //'/s,'.
Of every description, on ,hand, or Ruled, and Bound

to Pattern, suitable '

v, y,

.
IN6UBAROI

' ' ';/ AND*BAIDROAD; OOMFINLeSI
WunntM ln qoeJtt]r;mßd pile**; S -

FORSIGN ANp rOMßaria STiTIONIBY,
. 'OOHMKBOrAZi BIiANKB, *O.; *O. .

JOB PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHY, -

‘ . ' . ' . In Ml their yuiotlta.
PUNCTUALITY * SATISFACTION GUARANTIED,

MOSS, BBOTHEKj fc 'OO.,
noll-imi) HewHo.l6 BOBTH IOijBTH OTBBBTi■>

V>LANK.:BOOKIiAMWjSTATXOMgRT.Jj DATIB K. HO&AViBlanfcßooh Manottetami
StationeraadPriater, No.looWAMIOT Btreet/ia pre-
pared at an tiaMcW.funilib, eitherAom thn<lhelfa«
or naha toordar.Jßoohaofererr deeerfpttoa, agitable
for Benia.-PobUe tffiaie,Merelinntt, and otheie.ofthe
beetqmeUtT'OfSßrHii orAmerieah Paper, anl bound
la earlowatrlej; in thereoetrdbatantul manner.

Oidaxi for JOB BBINTIBGoT j erery deaerlptton.
ltajntrl»(|nnd lUbogiapWaj:a»«a«d withneatneae

- A eenerel netortment or*n#l!ah,»raamhaid Araeri-
•MLßtAtlOCnTt 'C -Z'r-i • °'i

'
. "2-'■ . v\ i!

OosMndag Mr. .Bona’*ttratribrsUon totha.lranklin
Institato.tfca Oosunittw,•»*-!-** This display,Of blank
boom for banking ind maroantll*umJrtk&bwt in tbf
Inhibition, «)Mtiott“©rtWmaterial & good, tha
workmanship snort hxoellsofand'their finish. anaap‘
poarawoa naatnad ahnTflnri*t<>.m! >. ’/

Jtwett
j*. pALp^pi.>loo..; :

. ,
HAiVBBBMOVBDv
: to rn*™' ■ ■-

RIV M ABBiK B UIIiDINO,
. Ho. 822 OHESThUT kTRBET, -

V OPW>frksuiAaß HOTJBB.

Beapeetfally iriVlto their cuilomer*end the public to
lnepeot their ‘ newßooda, eelected by one or the firm
recentl/in Xurope, 00mprl*iD£

SUPBBIdi WATOHKS,

; BI O H JT BWBI. E y
,

* diamonds ikn tbams,

BTRtSOAN,piOBimTIMB/BOSIANj AND. , /

/ NBAPOtWAHy.'SETSi ;■; -{
BRONZE CLOOKSi CANDEI/A.BRAS.ft 7 .yy-n'■ ?.-t-y

AND STATUETTRB,-

BILYBB AND fDATED WARE, ;

.and j. .V- ■•>' ;J
. OABB B^gßATip,'',' ’

.
OPIRA QLABBBB,

'

TAHAAITB BAIR : mS,

: HKBOAHI -NKW.:BTyDB>AMER MAOHJS..-dklmAV ‘ ••’ V ’ g-

J iß^-OjAtOWSLX.f!fc ,00
a .BXICH*BTNUTBtreet.l

- Hare reeelred, par ataaraera, newatyiee
■p&hm ** -- '
7 letSoo4aendflowerVaeea.. ,

..

‘ ■oS?2fi^^isOP^*^^Wa, 'fiJr'tjeeitiiorCherie*
frtdlham’aliOllPOWTnfeKßEPEßß ’' - nOfB

• /jwnnuorgme aiD utrOarau ba
, ■ siltea-plAted 7 •■■■ :

.Ms, M‘ObeMiiki Btreat; ahota, Thinli (ap atelir.)• >sp*. Philadelphia. •>« 3;-S;

, ’ \ :

cOttaingsaßd nHtjpg.owMikinda/jf^Atarr.vegegqt^

to uolf.a
Sdrniaftellni&fcaolf-IMBr Jiabln.'.to xpiode than tha
MxttmoiAnrfa4afandi#o: rooMmn«n4 itwwMMsa«BM^eeaaaßtc;

atirlesk aod sutasof,

flta£iwmMas«AKßK^vjriHraE«K
litter:
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JPCRS FOR LADIES.

a ', A IABGB AfSOBTMUNT ia 07YEBHD Of
”

-elegant and fashionable

PURS, ••

: CONSISTING OF
BEAL BABM,' MARTIN; PITCH, AND

OHIN.OHILLA, '

A.T VERY LOW PRICBB,

»T •

DAVID Hi SOLIS,
NO*. 622 ARCH STREET, ABOVE SIXTH.

FANCY FOBS.

Wo bkrt ono of tho largest and finest Btooka of Goods
in this Uno to be found in the city, all made

EXPEEBBLY FOR OUR SALES,
' Which we are soilingat the

. , :; LOWEST PRICES.
Warranted to be jn fcll respects as represented, or

the
■' HONEY -REFUNDED.

' . FOSTER * 00.,
nolMm THIRD Street, below Oheotaut.

-jJOEFALO ROBES,
,

■- ■ v b¥ tub

- ';«•k6. r y :woxs ' '
..' 41S.ANB 417. AROH ST&iii, /'• 1

s aulB-4in

■' Corj»tfna9.
'

.

Bail*!* brother’s
- < CABPBT WARBHOtJfiB, :

lit). m CHESTNUT STREET.
WJI BHAtL OPBNTO-My, ANOTHBtt'iNVOIOB
' NKGMBH ' Tvl’T: A; PE,S T,»?Y • BBH§S E L S.v !‘<mpss^;S’’l9EraßßArai};jiAßE!)

' ; •"'diOi sl)oiiL« a taßd/ ’

OuMt boyoM -I'Wlfffild oorstookfuU a»4 offresh
ahd PiIICES LOW. ' - aoB.tr

4aroal^at& to '-Uta.
mOIIttPQBTEBS AM 5 • :

V>! .... .. . COHttWfctmt

■/' ■ TO ;

ihispiro-rtoix rrown-istonb warbhousn,.;;;/
• | No.4sßonth BHOOND Street, ' \

NEAR OHEBTNUT 1 STREET, : .
BuiWrte for the PACKAGE, OR OTHIB BUJHTdBfiS.
~ . RHNT-LOW—For-e)Term of Years,

Possession given January jßt ' l '._

''Jr-
~:4j,

,txffPLYoifArb pbßkmsb, vis-im-*- *■ 1 1 . _
_\

- - . _ - ...

A*. FOB; January. 15t,>1869,'-
-■M. the Sr it-class Granjte-Troht Store, No. 124North.THIRD Street, aboTeAtth.tlUUbla lor tfce’Hanlwit*,,
Dry Goods, or any other h*«r>'bu«fMW<,haii)g'w*U.lighted Setmi ftittUftetorr te m';H*
srenitible tewurt.-* Appl/etHe.;12*i, •tifoj^itorj'yV/

4T46p>-:j i.-y.iu .j.p-; j-i \/.i 1?-!<-«*?t *-r V■

TO:LETTOAN ATTOENEY~AnOfficeV
convenient to the BUte Boned. AddrMi 1(

etthldOffioei. ,r.v m y.tf.tfj-

MlFORBENT^-TheaecojiS: and/tMrrt'Abort ofthe'ne# Hot. 19. tadSLf
Booth FOURTH Street. SO flirt fmrt ,%Bd'90 feetdeep. •.•Apply Jaa thepyemltetio ..Vigg .0 :.V •>> . - •$'
\ fto*' y

.«» I FOR RENT—Tho D'Wai.LlN'd )Bo.\
. MSIstOLOOUBTBtrsoti(siriir»»Mngt(m Squat*,) from.)
thalst oTJaniiaiy, X6W;?j\*h»-'-ii««eeito nureo'ettMea.W*h,vUhbMement,bM*heinatmr,'*o~,nowoccupied
byj, W.fferaey.-A»lye»,tlrt’WHlot.-W^nW 1Wj
atthehouss. £.;? ••:

’ noSS-tt -

’el ITO LET—The large, well lighted; and
JELellgible STORE, No; S 3 -outh SECOND Street,-
vrhloh »iUbeT»*tedhythetuder*lgnedobtheftretof
Jtnaaxy,. BeaVTOKfooderete’. Apply to -‘ r

* -
. noi6ftf A. H.ROSBNHJBIH k BROOKS, u ebove.

TflOfHENT^—Onthe lat Jannaryaeit, tbe
JL ;xntr superior tod extenhWe ROOMS, (24, 34, 4fk~

end Bltftoore, eicA24 feet by1M) or Mi.NEW STORE,
588 MARKET Street. The building le one of,thefin,
improvement, nn tbe upper eide, between' PIPTH. end
SIXTH otreetethering two Fronte,-tbenbrth one oh e
rar Street with good cartage wey20 feet Into SIXTH
Streep Appl7onth.premT.ee, nol-tf
MM' TO BENTg a BTOKEOII DELAWABE

Arenne, helow VINE Street,'rahning,thKragh to
Weterßtreet.l4Bfeet deep;»Alßo Lthe Dont)le STORE,
corner Af THJ&D nnd. QUARRY Street!, 40 feet front,
one of the beet lonetioiu for luge Bnelneee In .Phlle-,
delphli. Aim,., STABLE and .COAOH-HOUSE In
CHERRY Street, share SEVENTH, In rear of Aeh-
landHonee. Apply at 278 Boat* FOURTH Street. \

\ ee2»-»nt»

- ; } fjolUraa Cfooba.

QHOIOK GOODS for tto BOMDAX3.

,
:MAEIJN & QDATI«B 1S

■ i'-v i;' | WAWorainr,
top, i panoy goods bmpoeium,

No. 1036 WALNVT BT&SET,
~a. (BKLOWILSVIKTH.) ,

A-eho'ce end-ele«nt Assortment ofGoodssaitedto
ibeooihUgJEOOlDAYSiOomprlslng Article* of utility,
teste, Md'ohUme&t. selected from the Utect importA-
Gone expressly for theGitjrSetAllTrsde.

M. ft Q.»s Stock embrices "every, TAriety of Dolls,
:Waz, Crying, And Sleeping, fto., together with a Urge
TAriety of ■ „ ‘.y-
PAYEE DOtiiS, : WETTING DISKS, .

• ■ PORTyyOUOS^HIBBARIUMH,
j 80BAP BOOKS,POBT-MONNAIEB,fto.

.With a Urge sesortnient of Gsmes,' Psney Boxes,
Jhndlle Books/.Dell> furniture, ~ Theatres, Stables,

Warehouses,urith a-general Assortment *or Toy And
Pancy Articles*'* js •

: ;jr'ANS!, fANSI PANS!
Latest stylePans, in silk. Crape, And Linen.

- Also, CricketBAts.Balls. and Wickets. noKVtlsl

Confeilionetj)

- UctailJDra ®9ofts. ;
REDUCTION

IN PBIOBS

OP FANCY DRY GOODS,

L. J. LEVY & 00.
Announce to the publio that - they here reduced the

prices ot their Fall Importations end Purchases ot

FANOY DR Y GOODS,
Deluding ell their Auction Pnrohuce,

to' lent THAN THE COST OF IMPORTATION, the
ealee commenoed on FRIDAY, Deo. 3, and will continue
throughout the

MONTH OF DECEMBER,

Ttioirobject Is to cell out as nearly aa pocalblo the

FALL AND WINTER GOODS which remain in Btook,
and to accomplish it they oSter to the publio and their
customers the inducement of VERY LOW PRICES.

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AND LAOEB

Are rerymuoh reduced in price, many to hair their

original oost.■ fancy BILKS which haYe been add duringthe Pali
at ft annow 75 centa; $l5O qualities to $1 and $1.12.

AU dcecrlptiona of WINTERDRESS GOODSan marked
down below the coat of mportation. -

SHAWLS/
OLOAKS,'

r. -a - ' : ; AINEB, ,'
' OABHMBBES, '

. MBRINOES,
PLAIDS,

BATHTDB OHBNBB,
ENGLISH,and

1 , 1 FRENCH CHINTZES,
Are all raduoad in proportion' to the Goode enume-

rated abbre..’ ‘ - ’

80S and BU OHEBTNUT Street.
d24f -i- -■

CLOAKS.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

FD'BNER & 00.
Arc new offering their entire Btook of

WINTER' CtOAKS AT VERY LOW PRICES,
AS FOLLOWS,

FINE CLOTH OIROULARS front $5 00

Do. do., RAGLANS “ .7.00. ’
FRENCH, BEAVER do. at 6.00
FINS ELK. do. do. . from 10.00 . .

! 'A. eplcndld rarloty of FANCY FRENCH CLOTHS,
alt ea&ly'low,

They tyipectrolly invito attention to the following

;. FRENCH EMBROIDERIES, (amilUne.)
IMITATION andBEAL LAOEB, do.

• FRENCH LACE VEILS from 87 eenta.
: rsal thread ' .. $8.60.
POINTS DU GAZE HDFS. at $12.50 worth$75.00. '

1 . Do,' do. do. “ 16.00 80 00
Do; do. - COLLARS fbom $6.00.

-TheneweatatyleainLaoe-andLaaoMnallnSlaeTea. .

LA OO HPAG NIB FRANOATSE.
; 810 CHESTNUT STREET.
d7-6t '

.

© H. ABOHAMBAULT,SS*l 8. ®. corner SPRING GARDEN and PRANK-
tCN Btreeta. .
-i.WOlbboh, THIS HORNING,Hotnbwatyle Blanket
fihxirta, from Ruction, it $3, $1 60, $4. $5, xad $6.
- /irotflohßayßdef^PopHnsxtaT^jifrMth6d.

1 fToi^HenVftlcheiMntSShtidalko..
V !•*. ;H«ir ctyle Poll do Ohme »t 25f1/ *

'.jUtai'ffoolPWdißtMe. • .
HowI?eliioei tX laWluad W^o.

-' /Greet Bargftina in BuckSUlu.
/ /Qrcxt Burgßin* ih H«rinb« and Pwamettca.

" Greet Bergeiai in Men ead.Boye* W«4r;' 1
; /Greet Bergniiii ia Blitskete. ‘

'/
‘-••GreetßefgeJneinHeeTyOomfombles, •

GreetBeimune inffieimelj'-
;,':QMdp Mububb/Llneni*' Oenton Blenseley Ticklnge,

E, oorner OPBING GABPHN pod FRANK*
tlNptwete. . , .»•

- .-d11.2t
■ICPEAyERBAGLANSv n -

F.'XJ'.j. AnettraetiteetoekLadiea 1 Oloake andRigHnc.'
, • . ! COOPER A CONARP, :
' d 7 - S. E.eoraer NINTH* MABKETBte,

PLAIDS
* r ; Two fteeh lota of thetc Gay Plalda, Bryadere,

Oaahmaree. and Valencias.: .
- -One lot figuredwool De Latnes at 25 eenta.
t , • . • HOOPER iCONARD,
J 7 a. B oomer NINTH * MARKET Ste.
'.HRISTMAS PRESENTS. ’

"*

- Merriuxeo Print*. -
-IBW et Gey Delalnee.
vI6 ot, and lONet- Dreaa Goode of rarioue kinda,

reduoetlfrom2s. . . ■ ■ ,

Good Rlankete, Warm Shawle, Fine Brooho Shawls,
•' ' t - COOPER * OONARD,
47 - . . B. E. corner NINTH * MARKET Ste.

Black beaver cloths.
Heavy Beavers.

’-t \ ' Fine Black Olotha.
Largu lots Clothe from Auction markedat a small ad-

vance '.Blacks $l-26 to $3 60. Heavy Grays and DrabJ
St *0 SI 76 ' COOPER 9c CGNARD.

47 B.H. corner MSTH 4b MARKET Ste.
SALE OP BROOHE SHAWLS

\X . AND CLOAKS Ml
Unprecedented Bargains!
We’re i ted a perfectrush I
We’re ae llinjren Imraenalty of Goods!
Oar tndt*’* increasing!

Our'Mode of’ doing business seems to meet with gene*
rel epprorel!! Nurnely— ■M To Have But One Price.”

<» Tosell Ohesp for Oesh.”
"U*ret to misrepresentGoods In order
to srracT sa&bs.» •

t< To deal feirlf end justly,and wait npon all ensto*
mere with attention and poliwness.”

«< Thus to gain their confidence, and keep it by Con-
tinning to tort^hL^ By OHIBM.

- We hare now onhnud
, Excellent Long llroche Phairle for $9.
BtiUbetter qaalit/for }lO.til, $l2, $lB, fW»

MB} t2o,s23.aads26. -
Square Broche Bhaws from $5 up to sll*
Long and BqnareBlanket Bhawla in every variety.
Ohlldren’s, Misses, and Gentleaen’s flhawls, ao.

, Good Black ClothOloaks for $3. ~
Every other qualityand Stylefor88 upto

A JOB LOT Of OLOAKS FROM LAST SEASON AT
HABF PRICE!

Best Black SUke for 600. to $1.60 per yitrd.
■ Rich fanoy Silks really beautiful. 1
' Every variety of DRKBS GOODS.

CLOTHS! OASSIMERXSn BATTINETTB, A'-O.M!
Heavy ElackDeaver Cloths, dnefrenchdo., Ao.? Ao.
Blankets, flannels, Linens, and Muslins.
In fact no better stock of general Dry Goodseaabe

found than at
_THORNLEY A CHISM'S,

Northeast CornerEIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN,
noia-tf , 1

jr* BEAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.—
VR ' S. V.B. HUNTER
Has REMOVED from No. 80 to No. 40 Sonth SECOND

Street, wherehe is now prepared tofurnish the Ladles
with afresh and well-selected stock of

DBBBB GOODS,
To whloh he Invites their attention, being determined
to sell atexceedingly LOW PRICES.'

N. B —A large assortment of Broohe, Stella, and
french Blanket Shawls. Also, a variety of Silk and
Cloth Circulars Constantly on hand, at the

, “ OLOAS EMPORIUM,” .■ ocT*Bm No. 40 South SECOND Street.

Cabinet tiOate.
rjIHE LARGEST DESK DEPOT lit.

THE UNION.
HOGUET * HUTTON,

(Sncoessors to S- T. Hammitt,;
MANUPAOTUREBB Of

A. L. ADAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK.
No. »» South THIRD Btreet,

Philadelphia.

OVIIOB, BANK, and SOHOOL PURNITURB.
EXTENSION TABLES, BOOKCASES,

WARDROBES, Ao. dS-Sm

gNGBAVINGS.
JAMES B. EARLE A SON.

Harejunt opened a new and extenelre aMorlmentof
ENGRAVINGS ....

Coloredandplain, Line, Messotmts.
Lithograph—Also, a very elegsntand onoice selection8 %0r g’eeoian PAINTING.
All the works ofLANDSEER, HERRING, TURNKR,

AUG. SOBEffER, DBLA ROOHE, HOhAOB YER-
KiBI

COSTUMES, f ANOY DRESaEa,
LANDSCAPES. OHP.OMO LITHOGRAPHS.

Fac-sirailes of OriginalDrawings.
. „ 4. PHOTOGRAPHS Horn Original Pictures, and effects

ofSon and Clouds.
LOOKING-GLASS WAREROOMR

AND GALLERY Of PAINTINGS,
d 2 - 816 CHESTNUT Street.

PHILIP THE SECOND,BY PBESCOTT.
VOLUME llr.

, ' READY-THIS D*Y.
HbAlso, complete rets of this and all of Prescott's
Works, for safe by LINDSAY. &.BLAKIBTON,

- • •- • • Publishers aod Booksellors, • ’

dll 26 South SIXTH Street ahove Chestnut

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
ILLUSTRATED JUVENILE and PRESENTA-

tIon Books of all kinds selling at LOW PRIOEdjat
LItfDBAY 6c TJLAKIBTON,

dll . 26 South SIXTH Street,' above Oheatnnt.

SPLENDID GIFT BOOKS FOR THE
Holidays/ seUing ’very lew, at-ALLEN’S Book

Store. 811 SPRING GARDENStreet. d!L2t».

SPLENDID HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS.
TUB CITY Off THU GREAT KING. Seveet,

superb Engravings. ,Thls is universally conoeded to be
the finest and moat reliable worknon Jerusalem ever
Issued. As a Gift Book lt Ja utsarpiaesd. Tnrksy,
antique, $5 60. .Turkey; gilt, 86. -HalLoalf, antique,
E4-60. Cloth, $3 60. - ' .

' GIFT BOOKS FOE THE YOUNG.
-HADJI IN SYRIA. Turkey, gilt, $2. Cloth, gUt,

31. Cloth. 76c. <
OHALLEN’S JUVENILE LIBRARY. 30 volumes.

Gilt backs, 260 par volume, or $6 per set.-
4 JAB. CHALLEN 6c BON,

611-Qt* T ,-y 7 .. . 26 South SIXTH Street.

CYCLOPAEDIA-
JOHN. BfoFARLAN, theVole agent for Philadelphia,

respeotfully announces the > publicationfif the 4th vo-
lume of this important work. '

This popular Dictionaryof Universal Knowledge will
be the first really American Cyclopaedia tbit hag ev*r
been rubJirhfd. From tv e 'American stand-pmit It'
will contain a completestatiiuoat of all that ia Shown
vow upon every Important topto in hxtdbr, sdtsfccx,

■AATf yjm.osoruv. and nisroar: give due prominonoe
•soeveryet done in any fcreign Ameri-
can Deis, institutions, inventions, Industries, .statis-
tics, and. above all, to American blogiapbles—ofthe
living as well as of the dead'

- lh» Editors have,the assistance of almost all the
learned and tbe. praeuftai.knen of America, (and many
out of it,) and of thebut modern Bnoyclopsdlu and
of:er standard works'of reference in every European
language. . r , ‘

Tmj publishers have gone thoroughly into this great
Work; nave largely embarked their meansiu itwpren*--
vation; have pledgel their- reputation-for ita'coaple-
tiony have promptly■ aa.promisedf ji^vfr/hf|att 'wiUl
a sobicriptlon jistof ten inoasinOnamea, and o&brrto
trauilatethe work into various Europeanlanguages.

The latest Cyclofmdia published in this country,
thirty vears ago, was merely a translation ofBrock-
hau’s German Conversations Laxlcon, slightlyadapted
toAmerican wants Since that time we have doubled
both oar populationand our area; people! the goldre-
gions, discovered a new continent, gone.througha war,,
buried osr third generation of great statesmen, in Cal-
houn, Olay, Werner, and Benton f tmlt towns like
Chicago, all bur railways, our ocean steamers, our Iron
houses; invented the photograph, the eleotrio tele-
graph, the lightning press, and fire engine;
introduced o)i*ep postage, steel pens, gummed enve-
lopes, friction matches, gutta-percha, lee, omnibuses,
seeing machines, obloro'orm, Ac These mattersare
rll dealt withiu this work. Folierin every department
and for every period than its predecessor, it has a nett
addition to it of the events of this period. '

Many thousands of doliers wouldbe required to buy
book on all tbe subjects that ate treated ot in this work;
no ordinary library would hold them, and no ordinary
leisure would snflloe to consult them The possessor of
this Manual of Universal Rtfsrenoe has at once a com-
plete portable library, alphabetically arranged, for a
moderate price.

Few are so poor that they do not spend twenty-five
cents a week in papers and magazines, whioh they may
not choeven to bind at theend of the year: this same
sum pataside weekly for the time this work is appear-
ing, will buy the whole of it.

Manyare frightened from submribing to serial works
by tbe chance of lortog numbers, and the prospect of
a future and heavy expense for binding when the work
la completed. These fears in this cifljare groundless.
The work is issued in nouao voldukb, in whatever
style thesubscriber may deshe. It is at onceready for
use.

.The work will be published exclusively by subscrip-
tion, in 15 thick 8 to. volumes, at S 3 per volume, and
eomp'etedby 1860. Volumes I, 11, 111 and If are now
ready, and the subioquent volumes will be issued about
every three mouths, payable on delivery.

. D. APPLE CON A 00.,
Publishers, New York.

JOHN MoFABLaN, Arcade Hotel,
Chestnut, above Sixth,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
The superiority ofsuch aatvrllng work as a gift-book

over the ephemeral trash that is usua lypublished at
this season is manifest. dS-wf&m-St

Holiday gifts i
JUaT REOEIVED, direct from the Publishers

of New York And Philadelphia,a splendid assortment
of {elegahtly illustrated Gif7 BOOKS for 1859,•which
we are determined tosell as low as they oau be had iu
anv other store in the city, and to present a valuable
Gift with each Book arid. Among our immense stock
now on hand maybe found Annalß, Albums, Bibles,
Prayer and Bymn Books, of all the various denomina-
tions and Inevery style of type and bindings, from the
cheapest to the most costly. Also,a oompleto assortment
of all the Illustrated and StandardWorks of the best abd
most popularauthors, in fine bindings, amongwhich are
WORLD-NOTED WOMEN, THB STRATFORD GAL-
LERY, COURT OF NAPOLEON, WOMEN OF BEAU-
TY AND HEROISM. THE JOSEPHINE GALLERY,
GALLERY OF BRITISH ART, E 11. Untloris new
BOOK GALLERY OF FAMOUS POETS, FOBTB OF
THE 19TH ONTURY, the complete works of HO-
GARTH, infu lantiquebinding; aItt'iPHAKBFEAUE,
BYRON, MOORK, SOOTT, MILTON, COWPER,
SPENCER, BHHLLEY. WORDSWORTH. HBMANS,
BEN JONBON, BEAUMONT ini FLETCHER,
YIELDING, BMOLLBTT, LONGFELLOW. ELIZA
AQOK. and ethers too numerous to partloolarlze, to-
gether with all the historical and miiceilaneous worka5TPREBOOTT. BANCROFT, SPAPKB, WASHING-
TON IRVING, WEBSTER. FRANKLIN, THO3. JEF-
FERSON, BAYARD TAYLOR, J. FENNIMORB
COOPER, OHAS DIOKENB, and ah- st of other popu-
lar authors, too numerous to mention. Oar Books are
not shop-worn, butall new and warranted perfect; and
our prices in no case are more thanother dealers, while
in nutty instances, owirg to the extra discount we get
by baying largely for cash, and as our motto is 11 Quick
Sales ana Small Profits, n we eon and do sell many
booki cheaper than otherbookseller*! besides presenting
a Gift(in no case worth less than 50 cents and often of
great value) with each Book sold Any one wishing to
uy Books without the Gifts will have a deduction

made totkemirom 25 to 50 percent from the retail
price 1 Oallat the Original Gift Book Store, 489 CHEST
NUT Street, before purchasing eleewhero, and examine
our Immense stook of new Books for the Ho tdays, and
inducements to purchasers. Olastlfied catalogues free
to ail. , G. G. EVANS,

dS-oiw&frlSt 430 CHESTNUT Street.

THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—The
DAILY GLOBE, containing the Debates for th>s

Bession, as furnishedfy the Reporters, will be publish
ed from the 7th of December, 1858, to the Ist of April,
1850, for $3

The CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE and APPENDIX,
containing the Debates es revised by the Speakers,
printedlu book form, will be published fer $3

Persons whodesho either may obtain itby enclosing
*3 to

" JOHN 0. RIVBB,
dO 7t# Washington Pity, D. 0.

STANDARD BOOKS FOR GENERAL
RIADIKG ON SALK, at the prlc#a stated, by

J. SABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKS STORK,

27 South SIXTH Street
EVEIiYN’B DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE.

Last edition. 4 vols , Bmo. $5
PBPY’S DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE. 'With

floe Portraits. 4 vole., Bmo., large packer. $O.
AINSWORTH’S NOVELS. 12 vole., Brao. Crullt-

shsnks Plates $l2.
.

BRAY’S NOVELS. 10vole., 12m0., cloth. $5
Also a collection of over 200 volumes of Standard

English Fictions, (not Including the modem Trash,) at
from 26 to 76 cents per volume,xrom ao

CATALOGUES QRATIS. dB.tf

I sML AY & BIOKNELL’S.
BANK NOTH REPORTER.

PHILADELPHIA,
The oldest and ablest bn the Continent. Thecheap-

est and most reliable in the World. Per annuo $2,
weekly ; $1.25 semi-monthly; 76 cents monthly. Single
ooples 5 cents. and always reaar. Subscriptions miy be
sent. Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. no!8-3 m

For the holidays.
. OHOIOH MIXED BUGAB PLUMB.

MABSKII.I.BB SUGAR ALMONDS.
, , JORDAN BUGAB ALMONDS.

' • AVARIETY OP QBE AM BONBONS.
SUPERIOR BUBNT ADHOKDB.

PINE OHOOOLAT* PREPARATIONS■ NEW VARIETY OP PINB GONPEOIIONS.
. k- Japanese strawberries.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP- SELECTED PBBNOH
i ! : • > ,t.'- BONBONS.
A VARIETY OP PINE PARIS BOXES

t . > ••. ", 6 -s-Aan- ■. ■ OORNJSTS..'
IRENOHBUGABTOYBAND PBENCH NICKNAOSB.

aITKipHEN' ir w h usemas .

■ MANUPAOTORBB.OP PINB OONPEOTIONBBV-
s No. mo market bthebt. .

M-M2S,, , : W«« ofTWLPTH Street.
|7RIS KRINQLE HEADQtfASTERS.—
JDI We Bare jititrecelreSourfnuch Oonreotlemery,
:ooS arj» m.naf.ctarlnga eaperlorltrtlcle fit Ha»h Mol.
low Gam Drop*, Bon Bona, Cream ,D»*e«, Ato. Call
and .applyrottreelTe! with the bast Confectionery la
Utia elfr, M . JEPPRIES AEVANS’,

colMm 1 Ko,TIB MARKET Bt., tot. 7th aad Bth.

©BOB, pi«tols, s?t. •‘• ’/

Gtr M. SJIM) RE.

: PHILIP WILSON & 00,,
433 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW FIFTH,

. WJU.'OTO. .

MONDAY, NOVEMBER B»,
'Anassortment of .....

FINE GU NS
„ . Of THEIR- OWN MANUFACTURE,

SHOS|) Of THB HOST CELEBRATED MAKERS
.-/• IN EUROPE.

The‘attention of
i ; - SPORTSMEN

la requested to their Stock, which they oan pr
shall, not be surpassed

-t By mj lathe United States.
RIYLBB,
V “’MB,

. : POWDER,
"’ ;_ - -v..- SHOT, Ad.

; GUN PURNITUBE IN ALL VARIETY.
n»18.8m -

. Srokcra.
r|Tjr A. TREGO, RBAL ESTATE AGENT
f S ANB CONVEYANCER, RIDGE AVENUE,flnt
;toeV befewThirteenth, at*at, attends to thepntehfae
!«ad'Ua.ot BealBe»t*,Bf*oflatlngSMnrlUe«, Beating
Homes, WdOdlleetlonofHonee.and GroundBents, and
4Uit#reatMonies.,Satisfactory*#fereiises givens
v;-;oolo.3m*,'''' '

''

Ra. 00 R SON,
• ; . BEAL ESTATE BROKER.
1 . Hone,Loaned on-Bond and Mortgage.

7'.’: ‘ T Collection.,promptlymade. .
•,".3iaHdtu-,. ,:HOBBIBTOW«, PA

i A UGUST BtjLMONT,
"

'* - ’ BANKER,1 , y. H 7. w eeaver street,
''-it"'’ anw voa*. •. •

'lsaneaLettenof Credit,trill .ble toTraTell»rs,onall
pastsof thotrorld.. . . jsSpAm
N^RONISEAOO.*A/ SPEOIB and exchange brokers,r No,« SouthTHIRD Btreet,

Is, ...

- :, :Bef*r- to 1, thd Beau and Bagana of Philadelphia,

ri nevtdand & co.,
■"looking-glass AVD PIOTUBE-SRAMB

MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

An Extensive Stock of

OIL PAINTINGB, WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS,
AND ENGRAVINGS,

AUat very L<qr Priors,
004 ARCHSt., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILA.

d7-8m

jmiRST PREMIUM AWARDED
BT THU

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, NOVEMBER, 1858,
TO THB

WEST PHILADELPHIA
teTAROH-MANITFAOTURING COMPANY

70* THBIB ONBIVIX.LID

PEARL STARCH
JND CORN FARINA-

THOMPSON, CLARKE, & YOUNG,
180and 130 Sonth FRONT Btreet, -

Agent! for the Company,.

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
UNION

POBLIBHH3 Molß *HAH OSH VSOUSASD
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being theLargest Collection in the Country.
THBT ABB BOW POBUSHtHQ

A NEW BOOK.EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 4
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN BUNDAY-SOHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Pbiladefchla.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in' the various Evaagelical
Churches, always kept on hand. coxl-tf

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, BARE,
AND OLD BOOKSbought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourthand Cheßtnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. Orders attended .to in every or the
Uhlon.' Books imported from Europe, nl9-8m

j! ; - The Foot’s Begging-Box.
Lamartine, tbe poet, bas been unable to

raise the money to pay off bis debts. He
threatens ,to quit France, and pass the re-
mainder of bis life in England, unless bis
dei>ts are liquidated by 'subscription. This
threat, coupled with this expectation, is very
much on the trno brigand « stand and deliver”
style. In his excesßivo vanity, Lamartine
tbinhs that Frencbmen cannot do without
him,that, if ho expatriated himself, France
wqul4 be “a world without a sun.” Lodis
Nlff'di.EON put 10,000ft-ancs ($2,000) into tho
Lamdrtine begging-box, and certain sympathi-
sing noblemen and rich landlords in England
gate £6OO (or about $2,600) for the samepur-
pose, What Americans have given literally
seems nothing to nobody.” .It is singular
enough that in Brasil more essential aid was
given to him, andby one man, than he received
from the congregation of his admirers in the
rest of tho world. In Kidder and Fietoher’s
<«Brazil and the Brazilians,” (an interesting
and' richly-illustrated volume, published last
yesft, by Onup9 & Peterson,) it is stated, in
..motioning Don Pedro 11, “ When Lahar-
-ixllults appeal for assistance was wafted over
the waters, it was the Emperor of Brazil who
rendered him greater material aid than any
otho#, by subscribing for five thousand copies
of-Jils work, for which he remitted to the sen-
sitivelitterateur onehundredthousand francs.”
Such relief seems not to have gone far, and
unless'Lamartine 1* debts bo paid, his estates
must' be sold—which himself and a few ad-
mirers think a very hard case. .. Is it not
bard,[also, on his creditors, that neither prin-
clpsliior interest should be paid thorn 1

Hotels a man fast. approaohing tho mature
ag^j1 seventy, reckless In expense, improvi-

habits,luxurious in tastes, negligent in
finance, who has lived en .prince from early
mabdeod, with a double fortune—the heredi-
tary ipstatos willed to him by a rich uncle,
and fh°ready moneyreceived with his wealthy
Engljsh wife'. Nay, he -finally is presented
witb|il third fortune by'tlie Sultan. He mort-
gagdl/his landed property, ho squanders his
wife*! fortune, he sells tho Turkish estate, and
now,jbeing what is called hard up, grumbles
and grieves because he cannot eat his lost
and ij-et retain it. So, he begs. The other
day,Wo are told by a French paper, Lamar-
Traßjaet his friends at Paris, made a two-

speech vindicating himself from tho
charge of prodigality, and triumphantly pro-
clalmud that the amount of his dobts had
baontfixaggerated, as he owed only 2,200,000

That Is, this moderate gontleman
owesiipniy $460,000, which he modestly tax-;
pedtlf-liber people to pay. Having no child
to inMrit bis estates and seignorlal rights,
why fitbnld be object to letting his creditors
hiye'He property, as ho had (and spent) their
moue®?
f FoSar own part, wo have littlo sympathy

for- tys. whining literary pauper. In 1848,
'whenflccldentally raised to a position, in • tho
dfeechtlve of the FrenohRepublic, be invitod
“ oppressed hationalities” all over the world
to call upon Franco—i. e. upon himself—for
sympathy and aid. This encouraged truly
honest ,Alr. Smith O’Brien, and the small
crowdj Of speech-making - young men who
formdd hia « Tail,” to attempt that revolt in
Iretahd'!'Whlch infellcitonsly' terminated in a.

The leaders in this abortive
AttdWtr(tnany.of them 'wartc-hoarted young
men who uijci IsKv-l tim niamary
of Eosebt,Emmett, “tho sad enthusiast of
his countryfsfbope,”) were led to believe that

■ platitndos meant wbat they ex-
pressed, buff found that he no more intended
to serve Ireland then than be -means tojmy
hie dobts now. It is melancholy to think of
the fate ofthese jnventlo “patriots.” Smith
O’Brien is again in his old home, sanspeur
et sans reproche, .because no ouo can say that
he broke his parole; the others are scattered
over thoearth,-exiled from their native land.

There,wero somofino, chivalrous menamong
tho first insurgents of 1848, who believed tho
glozing words ofLamartine, and who, but for
those words,- would never have plunged into
that revolt which placed Ireland, most humbly,
at tho feet or herSaxon rulors. No, thoro is
no reason why the debts of Lamartineshould
bo'paid by any but himself. Lot his estates
be sold and h is creditors thus be satisfied.

Notices of New Publications.
That there is an undoubted “ revival” in tho

book-,trade isproved by tho great number ef new
publications uponour table,some of them unusually
important. Foremost among these, (and tobe no-
tloed more fully in a day or two,) wo may mention
the third volume ofPresoott’s “History of thoRoigu
ofPhilip the Second,King af Spain,” published by
Phillips, Sampson, «fc Co., ofBoston, and handed to
usbyMessrs. Poterson. It is illustrated withfine-
ly-engraved portraits of Bon John of Austria, an
iUegitlmatobrothor, and ofAnno ofAustria, fourth
wife, of Philip. The two great opoobs in Spanish
history are described in this volume—the rebellion
of tho .Morlsooes and tho War with the Turks, in
both of which Don John eminently distinguished
himself. There is an interesting relation, also, of
the Domestic Affairß of Spain, ns administered by
Philip, up to the year 1550. In tho succeeding
portion of this histoTy, tho most memorable event
will bo thefitting out and failure of the “ Invin-
cible Armada. 1* As Philip died in 1598, eighteen
years of his reign aro yet to be related. -

Here, printed on oroam-colorod paper, and illus-
trated with the portrait by SirAntonio More, with
a viowof Penshurst Castle and a fao-similo of ono
of his letters, is Sir Philip Sydnoy’s Life. Tho get-
ting np is in the most poifeot stylo of Ticknor&

Fields, ofBoston, (who have & specialty that way,)
and the eleganttaste, the fine scholarship, and the
true feeling for the rom&ntio and poetic character
of Sydney, combine to make this volume a truly
valuable addition to our native literature. The
times as well as tho life of Sydney are illustrated
hero, and a good idea ofhis literary achievements
is also given. '

Among several books, published by tho Apple-
tons, of New York, (received from Parry & Mc-
Millan,) there is one in which, while truth evi-
dently holds the pen, a kcon satiric spirit has in-
fluonoed the writer. We shall have ocoaaion, by
and bye, to return to thisvolume, for the informa-
tion it conveys is accurate and extensive. There
is an account of tho Clearing House at New York,
(wbioh applies to a like well-oonducted institution
in this city,) and a sketch of Tho Panic of 1857,
with its onuses, which commercial men and all
people in business will dowell to read and thtnk
upon. This book is called “ The Banks of New
York, their doalers. the Clearing Heuso and the
Panid of 1857, by J. 8 Gibbons,"and isvory enter-
taining as well as very instructive. The only
fault wo find with it is that It praises those in-
quisitorial, if not actually Illegal institutions, tho
Commercial Agencies—which literally deal in
traders* oharaotors. There aro a groat many
olever wood-engravings In this volume, whioh
really illustrate tho text. The author has
most unquestionable * knowledge of his sub-
ject.—Among Messrs, Appletona* more recent
publications wo have to mention “Meta Gray,*’
a domostlo story by Maria J. M’lntosb, favorably
known, by parents and young people, here and in
England, ns author ofvarious tales under the nom
deplume of “Aunt Kitty.*’ In this new book,
wo find moral principle Inculcated, in conjunction
with religious feeling, without anyattompt at ser-
monizing. Many a young heart will this charm-
ing book interest and instruot, this Christmas.
Another volume, by the author of “Aunt Fanny’s
Christmas Stories,” has tho somnolent name of
“Nightcaps,*’but we oan vouch for it that many
a youngster will do any thing, in theholiday-times,
but sleep

% over its pleasant stories and its pretty
pictures.

Wo have another volume of Pofcorson’s Illus-
trated Uniform Edition of Humorous Amorloan
Works—a series whioh, when completed, will bo
the best oolleotlon of nativo art and humor, and
ought to bo as popular as the came publishers’
editions of Blokens. This now volume oont&ins
T. B. Thorpe’s “ Soenes In Arkansas,” with J.
W- Field’s “Drama in Pokerville,” <fco. Of all
American humorists Thorpe is the raoiest and
best-sustained. Who is ignorant of his 11 Big
Bear of Arkansas,” and to whom is “Tom Owen,
tho Bee Hunter,” unknown ! As to Field’s
“Drama in Pokervllle,” it beats John Poole’s
Littlo Peddington. Theatricals out of tho arona,
altogether. There are sixteen original designs in

this volume, in D'.arley’fl happiest manner. He
does nothing in this vein, nowa-days, half so
good,

Messrs. Martian,of this city, have anow story-
book, called “ Idolette Stanley, or the Beauty of
Discipline,” author’s namenot given. It is asimple
story, well written, of awbman’a life, oommenolng
when she was just blushing into womanhood, and
happily oonolndlng,'after many trials, .by whioh
she largely profits, with her settlement in the west
of Illinois, os a married woman.

“QuaintSayings and Doings concerning Luther,”
oolleeted and arranged by tho Rev. Dr. J. Norris,
of Baltimore, has been published by Lindsay 4
Blakiston. It is a oolleotion of Lutherlana, care-
fully and judiciously made—tho essence, in brief,
of very many volumes, in four different languages.
This book, unpretending as it is, has everyohanoe,
from subjeot and treatment, of extended popula-
rity.

Two new stories, in a slnglo volume, by Mrs.
Holmes, author of " LenaRivers,” will be accept-
able to many in these gift-book holiday times.' The
book ispublished in New-York, by some one who
does not advertise with ns, and whom, therefore,
wo decidedly decline advertising, for nothing,
in this column. These stories are well written,
without violation of probability in the plots, or
exaggeration in the oharaoters. The book,' by
the way, is called " Dora Deane, or theEast In-,
dla Unole,” and “ Maggie Miller, or Old Hagar’s
Sooret.” We prefer the latter story, in which the
Interest is not se painful as in the first. Both are
very readable, however, and will extend Mrs.
Holmes’s literary reputation.

Borne time ago, whon Mr. Augustus J. H. Du-
gunne, (formerly of this oity, we believe,) was a
member of the Legislature of New York, he was
Seorotary of the Commlttoo of Investigation ap-
pointed to visit tho tonant houses of New York
oity; The labors of these gentlemon oontinued
over a year, and the report Ho the Legislature
thereon was written by Mr. Duganno, who, in-
deed, devoted his time and his talent to obtaining
and sotting forth the truth, on a subjeot at onoo
vitally important andpainlolly interesting. That
report contains tuoh a vast quantity ofacourate
information,that theLegislature must immediately
take stringent measures to oheek and abolish the
flagrant evils whioh it sets before them. Mr.Du-
ganne,further " to point tho moral,” has written
a deeply affeoting story, entitled “The Tenantnouse j or Embers from Bovorty’s Hearthstone,”
published by De Witt, of New York, and sent to
ue by Mr. Peterson. The form of this romance
of real life is in the guise of fiotion, hut the
Incidents present the sad reality of truth.
Painfully affeoting as this story is, It was im-
possible to treat the subjeot in any milder man-
ner. When the cautery is to be appliod, mere al-
teratives must not be thought of. As in the ease
of Dr. Bangor’s recent and important work upon
Prostitution, some great sooiai evils must be
boldly stated, must be courageously oonsiderod,
if the design is to remody, to mitigate, to remove
them. Mr. -Duganne’s “ Tenant House ” ably
illustrates a difficult subjeot, and oritioally con-
sidered, the literary execution of tho book is
worthy of its high moral and sooiai purpose. As
a moro story, it Is artißtioal, impressive, and in-
teresting.

The oelebrated “Book of Mormon, translated by
JosephSmith, Jr.,” whioh has for some years past
heen out of print, has been republished, in onenwitly printed volume, at, New York. . There is
an historical introduction, very fairly written,
whioh adds value to this reprint. In a letter from
Professor Anthon, horeln quoted, giving his opi-
nion of the Mormon MS. shown to him, he says
“ tho whole ended in a rude delineation ofa circle,
divided into various compartments) arohod with
various strange marks, and evidently copied after
the Mexican oalondar, givea by Humboldt, but
oopied in Buoh a way as not to betray the source
whence it was derived.” Is not this very like
the figuro of speeoh called a bull? If it were
evident whence the idea eome, surely the souroe
where it was derived could not be betrayed ? Tbe
Book of Mormon, now that Utah is likely to oo-
.oupy publio attention for several years, ia likoly
to bo in great demand.

Boston soems to take the lead, this year, In story-
books for tho young. -Hero) Lippinoott * Oo; havo
handed us a bstoh of capital cbildren’s books;
“Poor.And.Proud, or the Fortunes ofKatyßed-
hum, by.OliverAjdln,” a domestlo story in which'woghtTso
compelled to suspend the perusal, andresumed it
as soon us we possibly oould. “ Kato Reigler, or
the Fortunes of a Foundling,” and “ Walter Soy- 1
ton, a Story of Rural Life in Virginia,” are juve-
nile tales also, very handsomely illustrated, and
welt written. In etpr young days there wore no
books like these—exeopt Miss Edgeworth’s. The
same publishers (Phillips,Sampson'* Co., of Bos-
ton) have just issued “ The Arabian Days’ Enter,
tainmonts,” translated by H. P. Curtis from a
collection ofstories very popular in Germany. The
translation is so very easy, that the book reads as
original. There are numerous Illustrations, alter
designs by Hoppin’. If tho tales in this book be
not aotnally Oriental) they are romarkahly well
imitated, rich in Eastern insidents and coloring)
but free from tho occasional coarseness whioh is a
drawback upon even the Arabian Nights. How
many people, old ns well os young,, will be
oharmed with this volume of Eastern tales.

Another work of fiction, from the same pub-
lishers, and written, we believe, by a brother of
Professor Lowell, the poet, is “The New Priest in
Conception Bay.’’ Lot not tho name lpad anyone
to fanoy that this is “ a'religious novel ” —as much
an anomaly as a theatrloal sermon. The scone is
laid in Newfoundland, and tho story breathes of
tho oooan winds and waves. Tho hero of the book
is a young Catholic priest, who eventually, is
ordained into the Protestant Church, and marries.
There is also a Catholic olergyman who remains
faithful to his creed. Father Terenco, whoso whole
“life is in the right,” is the boau-idoal of a
thoughtful, consistent, tolerant olergyman, and
his oharnoter is delicately and almost affection-
ately drawn. We warn professed novel-readers
that tho earlior part of this story moves slowly on:
howevor, once that the author quiokenshis paco,
bo advances rapidly onough. There is a great
deal of conversation in this tale; yet we do not
see how it could be abridged. Amoog the lighter
characters, Mr. Bangs, the Yankee, stands out—
but we could havo dispensed with him. A fisher-
man and a smuggler who figure among the persons
of this story aro fine portraits, whether actual or
Ideal. This is probably a first work. If so, it
holds out vory considerable promise. The
will learn oonoontration, and, next time, probably,
take his stand among our best story-tellers.

A 'couple of juvenile story-books, from Smith,
English, <fc Co., of this oity. Ono, with illustra-
tions, is a now volumo of “ The Aimwell Stories,”
published by Gould & Linooln, of Boston. It is
called “ Jessie, or trying to be Somebody,” is
orowded with good wood-outs, exhibits many
phases of domestio and Bohool life, and may take
rank (whiohis no small merit) as one of the best
oftho capitalseries to whioh it belongs. Another,
to be called “Jerry, or the Sailor Boy,” is an-
nounced as in the press.

The other, published by Stanford Dellsser, of
New York, oontains nine storlos called “ Tho Yule
Log,” from the English habit, which is still re-
tained, of assembling evory Christmas eve rouDd
a fire, made of a great log (or root of a tree,) and
wlliug away the hours with song and story.
Thoso are vory pretty stories, tinged with Orien-
talism, and sufficientlyvaried and wonderful to
delight young people.

We presumo that Gant & Volkmar are tho Phi-
ladelphia agents of Mayhew & Baker, of Boston,
having sent us several of their juvenile works.
These are very neatly,and we might say, profusely
illustrated. In particular, we would recommend,
as one of the best story-books of the season, a se-

quel to the well known “ Swiss Family Robinson.”
The volume before us, entitled “ Willis the Pilot,”
takes up the four Swiss boys of the earlier story,
and takes them to the South Boas, in oompany
with an old “ salt,” tho boatswain, who, out ofall
rule of promotion, is made seoond lieutenant ofan
English sloop of-war,whioh he had saved, with her
orew ! Tho adventures detailed in this story, and
the conversation, whioh contain a great deal of
scientific and geographical information, will re-
commend it to the vast olnss of readers for whom
Ithas been written.

. A new history of tho Revival of 1857-8, pub-
lished by Scribner of New York, is “ The Power
of Prayer,” by Samuel Ironous Prime, author of
“ Travels in Europe and the East.” Itmerits no-
tice as by far the boat written book upon such a
Bubjeot.' if there bo a fault, it is that Mr. Prime
hnsatondenoy to verbal ornamentation,—he ra-
thor steps on air than treads on earth in his de-
scriptions. In a narrative of facts, suoh as ho had
to deal with, the utmost simplicity of diction
would have been more effective than his evident
efforts at fine writing. For example, the account
of the conversion of an Infidel lawyer, whioh is
here spread over twenty pages, would havo beon
more effective, if told in plainer words and at half
tho length.

E. H. eßutler * Co. have sent us two little
volumes publlshod by Sheldon, Blakeman, <fc Co.,
of New York. These aro “BlindBartimous; or,
the Story ofa Sightless Sinner and his GreatPhy-
sioian,” by Rov. William J. Hoge, of Virginia;
and the other is ontitled “ The Living Epistle; or
The Moral Power of a Religions Life,” by Rev.
CorneliusTyree, of Virginia, with an Introduction
(whioh .the book really did not require) by theRev.
Dr. Fuller,’ of Baltimore. Both books are written

TWO CENTS.
with ability andpious zeal, and willbe acceptable,
we doubt not, to a wide oirole of Christianreaders.

From W. B. Zieber we havereceived the Decem-
ber number of the Historical Magazint, whioh
doses.the second volume. This publication fs to
this ooontry what “Notes and Queries” Uto Eng-
land, and we strongly recommend Uto all who are
interested in the Antiquities, History, and Bi-
ography ofAmerica.

Mr. Zlober has also gent,us the “ Eoleotio Maga-
zine” for this month. This periodical would pro-
bably extend its oiroulation if it drew less uponthe British Quarterly, reprinted byLeonard Scott,of New York, more upon the magazines which are
less known in this country. Purchasers do not
lilre paying twioe for the same matter. The illus-
tration for January will be Shakspeare and bis
Friends, to match theScott group presented a few
months ago.

A. S. Barnes, of Hew York, has published a
compact little volume called “ Plymouth Sabbath
School Collection',” by H. E. Matthews & John
Zundell. This is a small bat verygood oolJeotlon
of hymns and tunes, with the musio neatly and
clearly printed. It deserves to be largely used in
SabbathsohoQls.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Whbatlbv & Olabxi’s Aboh-btixiv Toiatbb.-"Our American Cousin” —" Still Waters Bun Deep ”

National Gihod3,—.“Lent’u circus Company.”—
“ Equestrian, Gymnastic, and Aoro'batlo feats”—" Co-
mic Pantomime,”

Mas. D. P. Bowies 1 Walxdt-stebei Tmuni.—« The Czarina”—u Victimising.”
ABSBHBLT BoiLDraq?.—signor Blits.
SAsrouD’a Ofbba Hodsb.—Ethiopian Entertain-

ments.

Forgery Case.—Quite a crowd assembledat Recorder Eiieu’s office on Saturday evening to seeMyers and Pe<erman (*‘ the alleged forgers,») and tohear the testimony which might be elicited at the final
hearing, on the charge of forging several'cheeks;
amounting to $917, on Andrew Lnkens on the Kenslpg’-
t-n Bank. The evidence is strong ag&iost Petermanthat he filled up the checks. The boy who presented’
the lest check, after the forgery had been discovered,
Identified Myers as the man who met him in the streetand employed him to present it. Myers' belongs toWilmington,Delaware, where he was arrested. Thedefendantswere both committed, in default or Ml, to

answer thecharge of forgingthe checks on theftfStag-
tonBank. Peterman was also held for a forthei&ear-
ing oh the charge of forgingthe name of Mr.S&phen
Toram. He positively dented the oharge, and beoamevery much excited when it was brought against him.Peterman has a wife and several children, ami previous
to the above charges has always occupied a respectable
position In society. After the hearing on Saturday
evening it was rumored thatPeterman had threatenedto commit suioide, and upon searching him a quantity'ofstrychnine was found in his pocket. The .drug was,ofcourse, taken from him before he was sent to prison.

The Kilitabt.—The nineteenth anniversa-
ry or theorganisation of the National Guardswas ce-
lebrated on Saturday eveniog, at their new armory. Ahandsome entertalment was provided to whioh the com-
pany did amply justice, after which, appropriate speech-
es were made, and i eceived with thatenthusiasm whiohcharacterizes all the movements ’of'this well-drilledcompany. We understand that this companywill ap-pear in their handsome new uniform at their next pa-
rade. The breastplate will hare upon It a likeness ofGeneral Scott.

A number of youngmen, most of whom are membersof the Franklin Hose Oempsny, are making an effort to
organise a target orrifle company. • As tbere Isno mi-litary organization in that seotloa of the city, they*
will, douotless, succeed informinga good company.The patriotic citizens of the Eleventh, Twelfth, andadjoining wards, whoare in favor of forming an artil-lery corps, to be called the Jefferson Grays, will holda meeting at the Military Halt, Third street, below
Green, this evening, where all in flavor ofthe projeot
are cordially invited toattend.

A Wise Son.—A man giving the name ofCornelius Conner called at the central police stationon Friday, and said thathe wished to find hts " boy.”who was somewhere in the city, and invoked the aidof the police in thatpurpose. He described the afore-'said " boy,” amj, the.police soon diseovo'ed a personwho answered the description. The latter said thathU name was Connor, but appeared to be exceedingly'Btupid.’.-He said bo was twenty-two years ofage,bntdid notkn. w whore he was, where he lived, where hisfather resided; oranythlog except that he -had been
ditchingat Dover, Delaware.” The father was also

a mysterious personage. The officers could learnnothingfroyi him except thathe was going outWest. ;
Another Soldier Gone.—Several 'com-

panies were out yesterday afternoon to pay the lasttribnte of affection and respect to Moses M'llhaney,whowas buried from hid residence, in FitzwAter street,
above Eleventh, He was a member ofCaptain Hill’scompany, In Mexico. The number ot these gallantsoldiers who did such active 'service during the ’Cam-
paign against Mexico is-rapidly diminishing, and
the time will toon come when there wIU/be scarcely
any left to tell the tale of daring adventures and suc-
cessful exploits during that memorable campaign: bntthe pages of history will Always keep thfeir names Ini-'
mortal; and the hearts of tmeiAmerioass will, thrill:with pride at the remembrance of their patriotism.
~.,'Aooideht.—-About eight , o’clock on Satur-
si* .which caused considerable excitement fnl&t neigh;oorhood. Along Third etreet workmen-are engaged Inlaying water pipes. The ditch 1bdng in clo&prriximi rte the passengerrailway. - At. the .time mentioned.-an
omnibus belonging to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany war passing, and the wheels slipping from' thetrack, thevehicle and one of the horses were precipi-
tated intothe opening. The animal was extricated from*
his unpleaaent situation after a great deal of labor,without receiving any injuries. Fortunately, no damage
wa*done. The accident caused a complete stoppage ofthe operations of the passenger railway company, and
:quite a number ofcars gathered at the spot.

A Fine Arrangement. —We arepleased to
learn that Lieutenant Joseph Fuller of the first police
district, has instructed the men underhis charse to ar-
rest all the disorderly gangs of youngrowdies whohave
been, for some time past, in the habit or congregating
at the different street-corners'of the First and Second,
wards, to the serious annoyance of -the respectable por-
tion of the community livingat these differentpoints,
.and thepedestrians who daily oome in oontaot with
them. Lieutenant Fuller has expressed a determina-
tion to make his a model district, and we hope the'
lieutenants of the other wards will follow his example.

Swindling. A genteelly-dressed . man
called at Jehu P Cooper’s dry-goods store, 1901 Mar-
ket street, on Saturday afternoon last, and purchased
two pieces of Irish linen, which he directed to be sent
to bis residence, at Nineteenth and Pine’ streets, when
he wonld pay for them. The goods were sent accord-
ingly, and when the boy delivered them he directed
him to return and bring a pieceof muslinthat hehid
been looking at, when he would pay for the whole lot.
The boy obeyed orders, but wheu he reached the place
the rasn had vanished with the linen.

Hospital Oases.— On Saturday morning
last John H. Winstcn, aged twenty-two years, had hiileft thigh fractured by falling on the pavement, in
Oiestnnt street, between Bixth and Seventh. He has
been exceedingly unfortunate. About four, months
since he was injured very much by an accident on a
railroad in New Jersey, and had his leg amputated. At
tbe same time be fraoturedhis thigh, theuse of whioh
be had justrecovered, when he fell on Saturdayand
uotwith the same tmisfortune. He wm-taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

„

Highway Robdeby.-tt On Saturday .last,
while-* lady wa» passingop Fourthstreet, she was at-
tacked by an unknown Gorman, whogrossly assaulted
and robbed her of a valuable gold watch, «f tho value
tif $175 The robbery was a bold and daring one, and
althouxh committed at an early hour In the evening
the robber was so expert and swift inbis movements
that the police were not able to discover him ' He
succeeded in making his escape for tho time, bat we
have no doubt that our vigilant detective police will
yet succeed Incapturing him. -

Pbaisewobthy Resolution.— At a meeting
of the Fame Hose Oompany, the following resolution
was unanimously psss'ed, and we hope our readers willperuse it with gratification. Theresolution is, that the
Fame Hose Company procure one thousand feet of ten-
inoh hose for the use of steam-engines and hand-eoglnes
for forcing hose. The companywill leave the
hose now on theirapparatus for thense of the neighbors
while thecarriage is at a fire, to proteot the citizens in
tho neighborhood. This is a praiseworthy move, and
weare glad to herald It.

Fatal Accident.—-At an early hour on Sa-
turday morning, an elderly maowas found d?od at the
foot of the stairs of his boarding-house, In OallowhiU
street. The supposition is that he had fallen down
stairs daring the night and broke hteueck. The de-
ceased is represented as having been a temperate man.
Coroner Fenner held an inquest In the cue, and
rendered a verdict inaccordance with the facts.

Charged with Robbery.—A man named
William Johnson had a hearing before Aldermin But-
ler on Sata-day last, on theoharge of having stolen
a qoantity ofclothingfrom a trunk. He tcknowledged
having committed the robbery, and was thereupon
committed to answeret.conrt. The accused Is said to
hall from the State ofOh’o.

Maintaining a Nuisance John Henry was
arrested on the charge of maintaining a nuisance Ho
Is alleged to keep a bone-boiling establishment inFitz-
Waterstreet, below Seventh, place is also said to
be a depository for dead animals, Ao. On Saturday
morning the accused was takon before Aldermin Fem-
iogton and, after a hearing, was held in $l,OOO bail to
take his trial at coart.

Fatal Aooident.—-On Saturday evening
list, a young girl named Blip Miller, residing at No
866 Marshall street, while in thoaot of taking a kettle
from the stove, went so near to the*fire that the flames
came in contact with her olotbing and burned her in
the most shocking manner. The poor girl lingered on
until about Sto o’clock yesterday morning, when death
relieved herof her sufferings.

Fire.—About nine o’clock on Saturday
night.aualarm of Are was caused by the partial burn-
ing of some buildings At Twenty-second and Arch street.
Through tbe promptitude of tbe firemen, the flames
were extinguished before any considerable damage had
been done.

ImportantArrest.—Officers Samuel John-
sonand Richard Howard, of the independent police of
this cUy, have recently arrested Frank Hutchins and
William Vansoiver, of Burlington,' New Jersey, on the
chsrge of firing several bams, Ac., at that place.
Hutchinshas confessed his guilt.

Passing > Counterfeit Money.— A man
namedWilliam WolcrosS had a hearingbefore Alderman
Shoemakeron Saturday morning, on thecharge of hav-
ing pas<ed, knowingly, a counterfeit three-dollar note
purporting to have been issued by the John Hancock
Bank of Massachusetts. He was held to bail to an-
swer at court.

Sudden Death.—Tho Coroner held an in-
quest on Saturday last on the body of a man named
Matthias March,whodied suddenly in Obarlotte street,
near Master, in the Seventeenthward. A verdict of death
from natural causes was rendered.

Slight Fire.—A school-room in tho Com-
mlsto&ers’ Hall, West Philadelphia, was slightly dam-
aged by fire, which originated accidentally, onSaturday
evening.

TiiiguBroken.— On Saturday evening an
elderly man named Henry FolWelt right thigh
bone broken by falling down a flight of stairs at the
Merchants’ Hotel, in Fourth street. He was taken to
tbe Pennsylvania Hospital the same evening.

Found Dead.—Yesterday morning a child
about five years of age was found dead in a bed at No.
1384Pearl street. The coronerwas notifled.to attend.

Death of a Nun.—Sister Mary Eleanor,
of St. Franois Xavier, died on the dth inst, at the
Carmelite Convent, in Baltimore, Md. Deoeased
was a sister , of,tho late Thomas Carperry, Eaq.,
president |of the B«mk of tbe Metropolis, Wash-
ington, D. C , and Mrs. Ann Mattingly, well
known to tho religious community. SisterEleanor
died in the eighty-sixth year of her ase, and the
forty-seventh of her convent life.

NOTICE TO CORRESFONBENTS,
Correspondents for “Tax PM3S” wIU please bearia

mind the followingrales: ~
* J

Every common!cation mast be aceompsnfed by fchff
name of the writer.' In order to insure correctness in.
ths typography, hut on, rid, «f th« .heat .ticold h«
writtenupoo.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen In PenaJ
sylvanla and other States for contributions giving the
current news of the day in their particular localities,
theresources of the surrounding country, the Increase
of population, or any Information that will be Interest-
logto the general reader.

the latest NEWS
TELEGRAPH.

TfllßTy-PIETH CONGRESS.
Second’Sesgion.

■ SENATliBE,KOTO:;> neC- U -
The Senate itnot In leerion to-day. hayingad ionrnedover until Monday. , - - -

HOUSE OF RBPBBBENTATIVB&.
Twenty thousand copies of the PreeldenVsmessoge

and the accompanying documents, and sixteen thousand
copies of the report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
were ordered tobe printed. ' •

On motion of Mr. Soalbs, of North Carolina, a reso-
lution was adopted' calling on the Secretary of the'
Treasury to furnish a statement of thedifferent par-
ments made from the treasury from 1810 to'lBsB, under
the heads of ordinary, extraordinary, and public debt.The House then resumed the consideration of the
Watrous Impeachment case.
. Mr. Bibwabt, of Maryland, said thathe.had.notseen,
tn the testimony elicited in this case, any evidence of
the official misconduct tbat could lead him to believeJudge Watreus guiltyof the charge.

Bbaoah, of Texas, argued that tbere was suffi-cient ground for impeachment.
Fork, said that,, after having

PJSSa* subjoct the greatest amount of deliberation,
-° coariosion that the interest of the

In tbiZcase mre oiB ®kouldbe no impeachment
°bio, briefly argued that there wasUnit impeachment. There was not

>-> «**»"-*

Mr.DATia, or Miijland, oppoiod thu impMehmentof Judge Watroua.
Without action, the House adjourned tillMonday.

From Waahington--Government Con>
w tracts,

Dec. 11.-Tha contrast for - Mutateand dry goods for the Indian Department was after along controversy, awarded to J. B. Crittenden &Co .Z* , w YJ°rk -, The controversy wss between them and
Cronin, Hnrxthat, A Dean, theold contractors . Itwas sought to rule cut the former, on the ground thatCrittenden tc Co ’a bid was ambiguous and conditional,
inasmuch as, after Itsspecification of prices to each ar-ticle, there were appended the words, "'deduct three
and a hairper cent, trade dlßcbuot ” It is said thatthe amount of blankets acd drygoods furnished durirgthe last yearwas about three hundred thousand dollars.

- The superintendent of public printing has awardedcontracts for supplying paper as follows:
.

thefirst, fifth, and sixth classes, Messrs, MestarKSA Brothers, of Philadelphia
For the second olass, Messrs. Miller, Hines, & Co-,tf Colurpbus, Ohio. ‘

For the thirdand fourth classes, Messrs. Grant, War-ren, & Co , of Boston.
.Escape of the Nicaraguan Filibusters—

A Crisis in Foreign Affairs.
Washuqtoh, December 11.—The reoest escape ofthe filibusters fromMobile, exeites the most intense in-wrest in.official quarters, as it is considered that« they shall be arrested by the British and otherforeign forces,, the volunteer feeling of this country

would he aroused to the highest degree of -ex-
citement, aud immense reinforcements rush to their
rescue.'

Hence a crisis In theforeign relations ofour Govern- ✓
ment would be precipitated, ’and a’ most angry andthreatening state of things probably result between our
Governmentaod those* ef Great Britain, Franca, andSpain.

The question would arise whether the European Go-vernments shouldbo allowed to interfere for the regu-lation of affairs upon theAmerican continent, by theprevention of which our Government would btreom-mltted.
The Union of this morning, referring to the subject,

.says.: "It is to be hoped that our own naval vesselsmayyetsucceed,in intercepting the: fugitive schoonerbringing herback to our ports, and p’oierving
thisfll.buster questionstill longer as a purely domestic
onein our polioy. Upon the vigilance of onr officers
in thewaters of the Gulf may depend inagreat measure
thepeace of the world.”

From Meiico.
__ Wabhisoiox, Dec 11 —The Southern mall furnishesNew Orleanspapers of Sunday la»t,

Afetter frOm Monterey, dated November 15, says:
,

During the ensuingweek, fire hundred riflemen will1
#

a IPfor 840 Lai*? ud thus la a short time the numberof menwillascend to three thousand. Zacatecas esme
back to constitutional order aa soon as theMarquez leftthe sity. The Governor of that State is in Guadalajara
with a thousand men, six pieces of artillery,and about
four thousand peindoj,‘who emigrated from Zacatecasaa soonas Marqnex entered that place.”

8 rity Mexico was again attacked,
the oth ult, by Blanco and other forces, and it is forthis tha?General Miramon has not been able tomarch on San Luis, which is garrisoned by only abouteight hundred men. . , ,

; i Later from' Havana. *SirißKlH, Dec. 11,—Thenchooner'Alice Ann, Blau-delli hu arrived from Havana with dates to the 6th
In*ti s -

The hark Borer, from Havana for New York, hadbeen in collision withthebark. Howard, of New Orleans,
oeu* Htvi&Af. The Bover returned to New Orleans,
having received serious damage to'hull andrigaicg.Qneintn mas lost - • -*

_**)•'wptaio, officers, and crew of the American brig :
Fidelia, recently wrecked on the Bahamas, reachedHavanaon tbe-3a fast - ■ -> 1 ' • ■■

• OqMMBBOiaL —Havaka, Bee. 6.— Sugars firm; mo-lasses inactive; .freightsare heavy, and a large numberof vessels are leaving port inballast. Sterling *xcbaoja
-‘Exchange*: on New Yorkdullj blll»at ( da;s 2&oSper cent: premium.;

ictfln Cdri*.*.1 ,Btitwionpamagea. .
',K«wTobk,Dec 11.—riceU Interrupting'the'navtea- "

tionjof therrrerain thevidnfty of.the bity- -* Immense v
quadUtie* of jc®obstrnotthe Hudsonriver. Thesteamer ■Constitution h&dahole cot ia herbottom, by the Joe
jeat|rdßj«hear Bristol, and wsa run prevent 1her tfnkiDg, The a chooser Hero ran aground on tho bar
at Ciatietoo. yesterday.. Many other boata on theriverare badly ipjoted; .

'

’

Tli
*

lif Schooner -Wnmlerer-r-a, Cargo of
! Slaves Landed in Georgia* •

Batannah, Dec. 11—The Republicanof thisinorn.
ujg learns,upon good authority, that theaohooder Wau-
aero* had succeeded in.evading the vigilance of theand, landed a cargo of slaves I* the neighbor-hood of St. Andre*’* gonna, near Brunswick. ‘ A por- :tionjof the cargo was_ subsequently sent up theSatilloriver, onboard of Csteamer.

Arrival of the Niagara*York, Dee. 11.—The United States steamerNUgtra ha* arrived. Shearrived at Monrovia on theBth of November. and landed those two hundred of theAfricans rescued from the*chcoaerlfcbo. Seventy-one
of tue unfortunatesd.ed on board daring the pumro'.she sailed from Monroviaon.the 10th nit.

Th 4 New Boilers for the United Statesj . Steamer-San Jacinto.WistnNOTOS, Dec 11 —The contract for supplyingthe united states .steamer.San Jacinto, withboilere batkeen awarded to the Fulton Iron Works,

- i‘ Murderon Ship-board*
Nobfolk.Dec. 11.—John Gordon, a seam inon boardthe bark Susan W. Lind, was wounded in a eoollictwiththe second mate. Gordon died to-day from the.effect of the wound indicted.

i Sentences in Capital Cases*
Pittsburq, Dec. 11 —Jacobi, convicted recently ofthe murder of hts -wife, was to-day sentenced to be ex-

ecuted. i
Kelly, one of the prisoners concerned in the Wise-man homicide, was to-day sentenced to lroprlsonmeut iu

the State penitentiary for the term of eight years endnine months.

President’s Message in New Orleans*
NaW Oblvrks. Dec. 11.—The 7r«e Delta published

this evening thePresident's messageentire, received by
mail.*

Arrival of the Eighteenth Overland Mail*
St. Loots, Dec. li —The eighteenth overland mail,

withdates to the 16th nit, hasarrived wl hfive passen-
gers. ' The pipersbrought by thismail contain nothing
of farther interest than received per the steamerQuaker City at New Orleans.

Markets hy Telegraph.
CigoiwxiTi. Deo. 31.—Fionr is firm, and advancedlOolfto. Whiskey advanced; sales at 22)fc Hoga

dull.; The prices are so irregular thataccurate quota-
tions cannot be given; lightweights range at $5 25
oS.eS. and heavy at $6 4006 75 The former are
pressed on the market, while the latterarc not; hold-ers are willing to submit to a further decline. Me<a
Pork, is dull, and ia freely offered at $l7 60, without
finding buyers. Lard ia offered at 11c. but finds no
buyers atlOJgo.

Nbw Orlsaxs, Deo. It.—Cotton unchanged. NewMess Pork. $lB 26. Cctton freights to Liverpool, 0-16;
to Havre, I*. 44 »

The Girl in Boy’s Clothes,— Judge Pru-
den, of Cincinnati, last Friday disposed of ibo
case of the young girl. Jane Anderson, who was
arrosted for wearing boy’s ololhes, by sendingbor
to the oityprison for ten days. Upon'heating the
sentence, she lost her customary self-possession,
and shed tears for the first time. During her im-
prisonment itisprobabie that the Polieo Committee
will procure for her fomaie apparel, in which she
oan leave the prison, to be laid aside agaiu von the
Brat opportunity, ns she appears to be entirely
wedded to her masoaliue toggery. Previous to her
A Test, she had been at work severed days, t •gclhf'r
with the young ohap who represents himselfas her
half-brother,upon acoal boat near New Richmond,
and wasregarded naan excellent band. She drank
nothing, but worked steadily and faithfully, and
no one suspected that she was not what she ap-
peared—an industrious boy.

Just previous to her arrest, she hadbeen playing
euohre in a coffee-house for “the drinks,” and her
awkward manner of handling the oards attracted
attention. Having lost, she invited the party to
the counter to drink, herself indulging in “ sto-
mach-bitters” only, and tossed her money upon
the oonnter with the air ofa man of the world who
was familiar with its A«r-berous ways. A few mi-
nutes after she was taken into ouatody by an offi-
cer, and locked np. The half-brotherwas yester-
day discharged. Altogether, it is a case of peculiar
strangeness and interest.

Tjie “race week” at Charleston, Sonth
Carolina, in February, will be very brilliant.
Messrs. Huntor, of New York ; Doswoll, of Vir-ginia, and Hardens, of Tennesseo, are already on
the ground with their stables;- the first-named
bringing Nicholas, (by Glencoe, out of Nannie
Rhodes, by Wagner,) who isolaimedftojbotbo best
four-mile racer in America.

A young English gentleman from Oxford,
who passed through Chicago a few days ago, gave
Volk, the sonlptor, an order for a portrait cameo
bracelet, to contain likenesses ofsix of America'*
greatmen. The namesselected were Woehingtoi,
Jefferson, Franklin, Webster, Clay, and Scott.

A second BffBRECT.— They have a second
Barritt at Mount Vernon, 111, named A G. Johr-
son, the son of a farmor, who, without a teaoher,
and with such odd books as he o juldbuy orborrow,
has become master ofa dezen languages.

A Soamp entered the veßtibnle of a church
iq Cincinnati, while the lads and lasses of tho con-
gregation were engaged in choir praotice inside,
and carried off forty umbrellas belonging to tho
party. The rain was pouring “right down” vsbon
the deed was dono, yet the wretch esoaped.

The exercise of “ snow shovelling” fa a
favorite sport in Montreal in the winter season. A
silver onp, tbo gift of General Sir William Eyre,
i* to be competed for this winter by the Monueal
Scow Club.

The Number of Hogs killed in Louisville,
Ky., from the commencement of the season to the
2d inst., was 165,000; the number in the i en«,-afc
that time, was 29,000, and the sales mtde that
day were at $6.50,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY*! DECEMBER 13, 1858.

ffero fflubltcgtiona.

Choice illustrated books for
OHRIBTMAB PRESENTS.— Imported and for sale

br *O. J. PRICE & CO.,
83 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

ARE TREASURES OP THE UNITED KINGDOM,
consisting ofexamples selected from the Manchester Art
Treasures Exhibition of 1867. With descriptive maps.
By Owen Jones, Digby Wyatt,6co. 100 plates in gold
and oolors. 1 vol- folio, morocco, extra.

WILLIAMS’S VIEWS IN GREECE. Beautifully
illustrated with steel engravings; in*the highest style
ofart. Proof impressions on Indiapaper. 2vola. 4t0.,
halfmorocco.

THE CLANS OF BOOTLAND; /ByR. Mclan. Em-
bellished with full lengt h figures in thecostume of the
y&tlovb clans, accurately* colored.. With letter press
desorptions. 2 vols. folio, halfmorocco,'gilt extra

MANNEBS AND OUBTOMS OF YE ENGUBHE.
Drawn by Richard Doyle, with extracts from Mr. Pips,
hys Diary. 2 series complete in 1 yol. 4t0., half mor.,
gilt edgee, 40 plateß.

FAVORITE ENGLISH POEMS of the last two cen-
turies. Illustrated upwards of 200 engravings on
wood, from drawings by the most eminent artists.
Square Bvo , oloth.

GOLDSiIITH’S POETICAL WORKS. With Illus-
trations by Birket Foster, beautifully printed incolors.
The ornaments by NotlHumphreys Small 4to ,doth.

THFi PRINOE OF PEAOE; or, Lays of Bethlehem.
Selected from the British Poets. With 32 Illustrations
by Birket Foster, and others. 1 vol. square 12mo.}

cloth, gilt.
ODES AND BONNETB. Elaborately illustrated from

Designs by Birket Potter. Printedin tint by Dalelel.
Square Bvo., cloth gilt.

KITTQ’S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA1. A newravised
edition. Illustrated with very numerous sted engra-
yjocrfl and wood outs. 2 vole. Bvo., halfmorocco.

SUMMER TIME IN THE COUNTRY. By theRev.
R. A. Wilmot Beautifully illustrated with wood cuts,
by Birket Fostor, Wiefl, &.c. Square Bvo, cleth gilt,

art treasures of the Man-
obecier Exhibition. Comprising 100 superb Photo-
graphs, from the bOBt pictures by the old Masters there
exhibited, and 100 sefeoted from the Modern School.
Eight Portfolios,

A priced catalogue of elegant books suited to the
HclldW'iiiMOft.nQW ready, and may be had gratis on
appUqWonW^^ >/'

.
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/ BfiiJ.ADELPHTA rAUTHOR E 33-JSl:; : ';TBss jiokesvSß’snew book. ,
SUNSHINE; or, Kate Vinton. By Miss Harriet B.

McKeever. -1 vol., Iflroo. Price 76 cents. ,
The aleno of this excellent and deeply inter-

esting work should injure it a widely extended notice
and warm enoouragement from thepress, and we cor-
dially commend It to our coten>porarie«, confident that
a fair examination will prepossess them in its favor;
The authoress has seen with regret the popular'ten-
dency to counebt religion with gloom and misery. In
this work the leading character, who Is devout, h&s
been desonbed'aa uncommonly joyous and happy j “and
the book has therefore-been named Sunshine, in order
to diVb&t religion of that aspect of gloom whioh many
worldlings are disposed to th'rpw around its path.”
Anythingprofessingto bheer people up'and drive away
the blue* Ia certainly dfcswyiag of encouragement—
EveningBulletin, Deo. 7,1868

Published by ' DiND3AY & BLAKIBTOY,
' dll 25 South t IXTH Jtroet, above Chestnut.


